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The Marriage Trifter
HAZEL. DEYO

Corirl&ftt, iti. by

The Wedding

tharlaia Kninht, the aokhowledoed

VAjo. ' " are delighted
ard wonder-I'WWl- ii

'However, no one
tT.L, to realite that ntrli in Bar-'w- 2

accustomed toetn.lm, aranted, ore apt to take
not oioirle who

UVeVdJo tnS, moreeerjomlu
': '?I"c",i-""w''V-

r'ffrllh'i oflre, for -- -

ot strangeness that had
Tnfrftst'd until Barbnrn met Kolth's
.7.1 At the altar, ana Knew that shft
ftffd him . nothing (WWtwJ,"""

.5nt..atfoHoV.dth6crmSny:-B- h.

?f. in h"r element here. She, was radl
delicious, she was tno center or

,nd people kont prcwlnr up
her and irAzInt? al Tier and telling1

Si. imw lnlv she was. Her tlrednean
I11. .i..1 away. -- he. waa buoyed up by
in excitement or tne monieni, ana biio
had no cleilro to leave.

could think of only ono thlnjc
"anted tp.Jtct Dafbara away,

I'tnted to be aloneiWlth her. Tha
of a wedding lacking
In tho mldt of all thla gayty.

fh?Mnw of exaltatlofl that he had felt
it the altar aeemed cheapnecl now.

uplte of hlmnelf he kept thinking of
$w wonderful It would havo been If
Barbara had been willing to slip away

with him. Of course, he owed a,
Swta'n amount of nil this to her guests,

It would cot he polite to leave too
Jirly but he had wanted to leave town
erly that evening. Ho had wanted to
ret out somewhere away from the bustle
ind of the city, but aa the hours
"lipped away, he saw that It would be
Imfowlble

At laot Barbara slipped away from
merrymakers to be dresned In her

trivellng thlnps. Eyen then she was not
her eyes sparkled and an she was

irewed she chattered gayly.
"It wns ft nice wedding," salff Kleanor

pitronlxlncly as sho sat en the floor to
bucKle her sister's suede shoes.

It wan wonderful I" chorused the

rThmilttle' flower toque waa adjusted
eer Barbara's meticulously waved hatr.
A little veil waa whipped out from

,mewhere and Marcla Grant herself
Sas pulling It smoothly over Barbara's
fe Barbara half turned.

"Where's mother?" she asked, sud-
denly conclous thather mother was not
hovering around her.

"In the sitting room," Keanor sa d
eslmlv. "Overcome by emotion. I told

sho wss silly and ahe didn't want
vou to know, co she's In there crying
fnto the pillows."

Barbara snrang up and ran Into the
rest room. The next minute she, was on
the floor by her mother's ride, her arms
about her, tenra beglnnlnr to gather In
her own eyes. Marcla. who had fol-

lowed her, groaned audibly.
"Barbara, you'll ruin that milt : get up

like a good girl. I thought you wero too
eenelblo for this."

Mrs Knight smiled through her tears.
"It's my fault." sho admitted, nnd
choked Barbara flung her arms around
her passionately, nnd It wns Eleanor
who came to the rescue of every one

lth ono of her characteristic Temarus.
"Mother, you behavn like a story-

book parent Aren't you ashamed?'
Een Mrs. Knight had to smile at this.
nd then Barbara was ready, even to

rmte. and the exquisite beaded bag.
Rome one handed hr her bouquet and
th bridesmaids flocked down ahead of
hr Sho tosed tho bouquet and saw
Kleanor catch It triumphantly. Then
there wns a confusion of noise, of rice

nd excletd good-by- i. and she and Keith
vere alone at last In the big limousine.

For a moment there was a constraint
hMneen them, as though the artificial
excitement was still with them and they
hud to maintain n reserve. Barbaras
llm fingers caught In her lap. and she

turned and looked out of the window.
She felt that strangeness envelop her
main that she lind felt nil dav, and then
tuddrnly barriers were down and she
wns In Keith's nrmft. They held Tier
Percely and she relaxed In their em-

brace. There was more of tho jubmls-itlune-

of utttr weariness In her
than the exultnnt nv of n bride.

She was too tired to respond and ln
tt.ntlv his own attitude, changed to one
of complete tenderness. He held her as
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ir she had been a little girl, her softfaeft. upturned on his breast Even his
that had started to Barbara's eyes, tearsnuM and wearlnet. d d notfr his .under-standing, but deep underneath she wassorry that she was so tired. She wished

JWJ,V1 n?1 trl1 t0 do so much,that had not used up alt her nervousenergy.. There was even a moment ofclear understanding when she faced herown hehrt nnd wished that sha had beenmarried aa Keith hnd' wanted.

(tomorrow Th Itnt Barbara Comes
Out of main.)

Adventures
With a Purse

TIIIH is n sort of reminder, If you nrc
nwny for the summer. You

know, no matter where joti go. there
aro going to be rniny days, ami times
when you must seek amusement and
entertainment In the house rather than
In the great as they sav
In the circulars. And when I noticed
tho fifty-ce- oulja boards again, I
Just happened to think flint that would
bo the very thing to tuck In your trunk

or suitcase, for that matter for
while they are a good sire, they are not
so big that they cannot be put in a
rnther small place, where they would
not tako much room. And I nm morally
certain that you would get many timea
fifty cents worth of fun out of one.

There la a little shop thnt has been
In Philadelphia for h long time, and hns
built a reputation for reliability nnd
square dealing. And now, circumstances
have arisen which compel the shop to
soil out, 'since another location Reems
not to be found. So all of its lovely
things are being repriced, and sold nt
Interesting reductions. Among themany
beautiful things, I found somo lovely
hand-mad- e combinations, envelope style
They nre trimmed around the top with
a band of Irish lace edged with piquot.
There is also a narraw piquot nround
the bottom. And here Is the nice part
which I have saved till last. On tho front
of each Is a bit of hand embrodery the
kind you can really see has been done
by hand. These have been reduced to
?4. If ypu see about them nt once, you
ought still to find some of them left.

Here Is another adventure directed to
the less dendlr sex, Jf you know what
I mean. It tells of a trouser's press. I
know it is a good one. for Peter hat
one and he is devoted to it. It is made
of enrdbonrd. and is shaped like one
leg of n trouper. Mr. Man comes
home, plncen his trousers In this
press, dampens them sllghtlv. nnd
clamps the press together with the
tiny clamps provided for this rry
purpose. You would renlly be sur-
prised to know how this press can (save
tailors' bills. The initial cost of $1 is
most reasonable and I havo It from
Peter thnt lots of men recommend them
heartily.

Acco Club Meets
The Acco Club, of Uie Merchnirt Ship-

building Corporation Chester. Pa . held
Its first house party at the Chester
Y. W. C. A. Friday evening, uf the
eighty members and guests present, mere
than half were residents of this city.
Mr. John Harrington. Mr. 1eBny Sea-grav- tt,

Mr. Frank Dorsett, Mr. John
Neff and Mr George A. Lister enter-
tained. The executive commlttso in-

cluded Mr. K. A. Gillespie, Mr. Paul R

Snyder. Mr. George P. Martin, Mr
Thomas A. Lawley and Mr. Thomas J.
Dowd assisted by Miss Gertru 1o A.
Buckley and Miss Edith Elliott Mr I

Newton Burrlson nnd Mr. K. A.
acted as managers of the evening
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following thoatres obtain their pictures

tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.
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Contlnunu. 1 to 11
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PETE, THE PLODDER
By DonotnT iionsox

pETEn lind always been ft plodder.
8,n,1fy. Jl friend, hen always beentne brilliant, cleor rcholar, linpetuoiis

and darlnk, but, rather apt to be lazy
at times.

At school, Stanley had bin lesson
and sometimes he hadn't. Teto plodded
along, unnoticed by his classmates, nd
noticing none. Stanley was always very
popular, always In the limelight, always
a star among his less brilliant comrades..

AS time passed, the two had enteredcollege. Thero It was the same oldstory of the hare nnd the tortoise,
where Stanley, overconfident, perhapsfailed, Pete, the plodder, often won by
steady perlsevorancp.

Then camo the girl. She had
thorn both with tho same cor-

diality, apparently looked upon them
both with vtho same favor Then, outday she wila playfully: "Which one doI like best7 Well, the ono who firstearns 110,000 will be my faxorltel"

Pote had entered the otilce of an In-
surance firm, and Stanley lind inkon &
.position In a broker's ofOce,

ui an inese tilings wat Peter Ar-
nold thinking on that 6th dav of April.
1917. Ho was still plodding. Each v.er.
he laid snide something toward thegoal that was his aim.

His meditations were Interrupted bya knock at the door. "Como In 1" hecalled, and Stanley rushed In, his faceglowing with excitement.
"Hello, old boy I've enlWrd '" he

cried, throwing h's hnt Into the air."What aro you going to do? It won't
be fair for you to go on earning -

"I'm not!" Announced Peter quietly,
"I have resigned my position, and am
going to beglri working at tho munitionfactory tomorrow."

"Well, so long. I've got to go nndsav good-b- y to Miriam. Au rovoir'"
Peto gazed after him envloulv
"Why does ho have everything?" no

asked himself. "But Miriam will under-stan- d

that I have a sick mother to care
for. and will llko mo as well iih ir t

went over and received a Croix de
Guerre!"

Tho next day Pete left his comfortable
place In the ofllce for the poorly-pai- d fac
tory., anu Htaniey went to camp Devem

It wns two years later that Peto ana
Stanley, v. ho wore now In "clvles" again,
Rii on jnmam a piazza iniKing.

"Well. I'e cot my old Job ncaln. nnrl
here's for that ten thousand 1" cxclminni
Stanley cheerfully. Peter said nothing,
and Mlrlan adroitly turned the conversa-
tion Into channels less dangerous n

It was ono montn later thnt .Htnnlov
stajrirered ghastly pale, with a hiintpd
.expression upon ins race, into retos
offlco.

"They're after me! They're nfter me '"
he cried In terror. Peto threw his arm
across tho nhoulders of the trembling
follow reassuringly as ho said quietly

"No, Stanloy; I won't lot anybody kiyou ! Come, tell mo all about It, old
nal!" Stanley dropped Into a chair uud
blurted out the miserable tale:

"You reo, I wanted somo moncj ten
thousand " Peto nodded understund- -
Inglv. Then the wretched boy vhiu on

"I was told that that I could make
It quick on tho stock exchange nnd I

borrowed fiiiio. I loit It and I grow
frantic I borrowed more nnd gambled
It nnd oh, God ! They're after me '
They're after mo" Stanley wns moan
ing ano sooning ngnin reter saw it nil
now, and his heart swelled with pin I

for the friend he loved '
"Stanley, how much do ou need''"

A shadow fell over Pete's face h he i

realized that ho must give Stanley the
money ho had saved for Miriam. But
he wan game. "How much do m.
need?" ho renentcd

"Abqut eight thousand " responded
Stanley "But you musn't "
Peter took out his check book And
wrote, fben handed the slip of paper to
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several mm burst into ih. mnm.
"That's the time wo caught you, inyoUng friend!" began the first man.

Peter oyed him scornfully as ho mur-
mured:

"My friend Is prepared to meet your
demands. Kindly make out a receipt
for the required amount."

As Stanley handed the creditor tne
check tho man ejaculated with a sneer:

Up to your old tricks of borrowmagain, aren't you, Calwell?"
Peto silenced blni with a glance ofcontempt and tho men slunk out ot the

room.
When tiny wero alone Stnnloy turnedto Pete.
"Old pal," he said, gripping the hand

of his chum. Til never forget this
food turn you'vo done for mo today,

going to tell Miriam the whom
story. I know I'm not worthy of her,
but you, Pete " ho chokod "you,
Peto, she loes jou. Take good care of
her, old pull" And he turned nt the
door to say:

"I'm going West to try and forget.
Good-b- y. staody old Pete ,,r And he was
gono, leaving Pete to plod along tho
road to Miriam's homo.

HAIR TOO SHORT FOR RESCUE

Officer Lost Grip on Seaman Victim
of Eagle Boat Accident

"If Robert RclHy' linir tint! bcon a
little longer I could linve saved him,"
remarked Lieutenant Commander Mor-
ris Pierce, commnnder Of the Kngle 25,
the nnval vessel thnt overturned lu the
Delaware below New Castle, Del., Inst
Friday, in discussing tho fatal acci-
dent today. Nine men aboard loit their
lives.

"Tho majority of the boys lost their
lives in their hnste to get elenr of the
ship," said Lieutenant Commander
Pierre. "I called to them as we rolled
slowly over to just go round with the
roll of tho vessel and stay on whatever
hnppened to be on ton. I didn't even
get my feet wet until I saw some of the
hoys needed help in tho water nnd went
In nfter them.

"I did take my coat off, though there
wnMi't time for slioet and
trousers. RelHy. was to waterlogged
when 1 cot to lilm It wns difficult to
tow hint ngninst the tide. When I lost
my grip on hifl short lmlr he sunk so
fust that it wns very hard to get down
to him again. Finally he drifted tno far
away and I couldn't reach mm

To Have Curly, Wavjj

Hair "Like Nature's Own1'

In three hours 7011 can hare Jut
thr prrttlcut eurls and wt1 And
ther rrmaln n long time when
liquid Mlmfrlne l ntea before Holnc
up the hnlr. Vthcn the hair l
romhftt out It will bn nlee nnd
ftiifTj. Sllmrrlne I nerfeftlr harm-l- f.

of courwi. and Is Mllr ap-
plied with n el.-a- tooth nruah. It
fan Ix nhtnlnrd at riruc Atorr nnd
nt toilet counter rmerallr. direc-
tion acmmpaiulne ruth bottle It
Kfrve ivUn 11k a splendid dresnlnc,
IteepInK the hair w)ft and sIomt.

Mllmfrlne Is fine for the outdoor
clrl, n It prrTenU the hair from
Mrlorlnic about the fc and nerk,
eren when the dar li quite warm or
ulmLv. tnV.
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MELBA WIRELESSED

TO HALF OF EUROPE

Opera Star Sings Into Micro-phon- o

and Is Heard in Sev-

eral Capitals

London, Juno 10. Madam Nellie
Mclba, the opera singer, sang yesterday
to nn audience spread over the British
Isles nnd n large part of Hurope. By
arrangement with the Dally Mall, the
prima donna, standing in a small room
nt tho Marconi works at Chelmsford,
sang several songs into a microphone,
whence they were transmitted by wire-Jes- s

telephone on a wave length which
should ImVe enabled them to be heard
within n rndiiiH Including Rome, Madrid,
Berlin and Stockholm.

Telegrams have been received from
I'arlH nnd The Hague reporting that
the songs were heard there very clearly,
while numerous owners of wireless ap-
paratus in Great Britain also beard
them with distinctness.

Madrid, June 10. The voice of
Madam Melba. singing nt Chelmoford,
England, wns heard yesterday by wire-
less telephone at the Cnrabanehel Mili-
tary Station, near Madrid. The piano
necompninment also was audible.

On IHedl Occupation
jbryowigTwmen.

Pleasant Tele
phone Operating is

important, fasctna
ting work in attract'
ive surroundings.

PermahentJ-On- Iy

one big reason why
telephone operators
resign matrimony.

Profitable You
will be paid while
learning and ad'
vanced rapidly
thereafter.

Probably Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch Street, can
help you decide.

j ne jaw uejepnone uomparaj
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative u;ater from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

ENDORSED HV PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
I'lione. Walnut 3107

Sned at leading Club. lloioln Cuff and P R It dlnlnz cam.
Sold bj tlrft-rlH- crnoori' rtnirirl"t elr , or dlrfct b u

On-ti- me milk service

at the seashore

If you summer at Atlantic City,
Ocean City, or nearby points, you can
still enjoy the benefits of Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

on-tim- e milk service.
For, at the shore we maintain a modern

well-appoint-
ed milk plant for pasteurizing

and bottling the Milk produced in the fertile
dairy sections of South Jersey.

You appreciate the wholesomeness of Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

Milk at home; you must, therefore, consider it doubly important to
get a safe supply of milk while away. Phone your order or give
the driver your seaside address.

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

Gold Medal Milk

ri
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanarhaker9s
Down Stairs Store
The Nevest Hats

Reflect Summer Herself

(Central)

$3.85, $6.SO
nnd they ro cither organdie or dotted Swiss,

or both I Colors are delectable no other word
for them palest pink, cool lavender, light blue,
white, buttercup, etc

Some of tho hats are of checked organdie In
pink or blue, light and pretty.

Others, of soft dotted owiss, are faced with
taffeta, and tho effect Is quite Individual and
charming.

Then, again, organdie hats aro bound with
dotted ewlss or dotted swlss hats are trimmed
with organdie and so it goes!

SO per cent deducted at time of purchase
(Market)

Men's Caps
at $2

Less tho 20 per cent
deduction)

Good-looki- ng caps,
every one the sort that
men want for sports wear
and motoring! Of course,
in a spctel lot like this,
where every cap is worth
at least half as much
again, there are not many
caps of a kind, but that
adds all thejnore interest
to selection. Suitings,
tweeds just about every-
thing in the way of caps!

Tubular straw hats are
$2 light and comfort-
able.

(Ganerj-- , Market)

Hair Brushes
Special at $1.50

The bristles are exception-
ally good either all-whi- te or
white and black mixed. The
red or black wood backs have
slight defects that are mostly
unnoticeable.

20 per cent deducted nt time
of purchase.

(Chestnut)

Js Si
F iWM V TftiWA

IBS

MI It

HrK
$16.50

Caps
at 20c

(Lcs3 the SO per cent
deduction)

One-piec- e rubber caps have
defects in tho molding that
will not hurt their wearing
qualities. There are various
colors.

(Cbeitnnt)

Women's Umbrellas
Finished With Balcelite

$4.50
(Less the tO per cent deduction)

The umbrellas, in wide-sprea- d

shape, are of fine tape-edge- d

American taffeta (cotton) and
have white bakelite tips. The
handles, too, are trimmed with
bf kelite and have dark or white
bakelite rings.

and $8

WANAMAKER'S

Long White Gloves
16-Butt- on Length

Silk glores, with Paris-poi- nt stitched backs, nre $2.50 a pair.
Chamois lisle, with plain stitching on the backs, at $2.50 a pair.
Glace lambskin gloves, of fine fresh skins, beautifully made, aro

$6.60 a pair. These make delightful gifts.
And then deduct 20 per cent from these prices!

(Central)

mi--

Net Corsets
are for Sum-

mer at there
aro for the slight to
averago figure.
aro boned, are
topless elnstic
others nre medium-bus- t styles.

per
their prices when purchased.

Pretty
Yard

per
38 inches they

blue, lavender
fiowors, Sum-

mery
(Central)

IA A

embroidered

Taking 20. Per
Cent From the Prices of
Tub Skirts Right at the
Beginning of Their Season!

There is a long season of ahead of
every skirt, yet you can deduct 20 per cent from
its price at the purchase.

This applies to every skirt ir stock, from a
simple one of rep at $1.25 to the finest sports
silks at $35.

Tho skirt that is sketched is of cross-ba- r
white poplin with large pearl buttons for trim-
ming. $3.25.

Other wash skirts are snowy white cot-
ton gabardine, poplin, satin and linen at
prices which range upward to $8.75.

Skirts of Sports Silks
start at $7.50 for poplin with a
satin plaid. Thcso are in black, and
navy.

At $13.75 the crepe do chine and Georgette
skirts begin, and at there are gleaminjr
skirts of baronet. Delightful silks
a shimmering plaid are in at $17.50.

(Market)

What an Array of Women's Cool
Summer Frocks And How Low

Their Prices Are!
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Women's

Imagine

The organdies are among the airiest and most
charming of the Summer dresses veritable billows
of color you'll find them. They're in the lovely
pastel tints and are plenty of white dresses for
graduation.

The organdie frock that is sketched navy or
brown figures on a white ground; it has a big, fluffy
sash and three-quart- er sleeves. $16.50.

Other oreandie frocks at S12. $15 and $25 par--
Ifj ticularly lovely are the

ui coior a., ipio. -

No End of Charming Voiles
at almost price you care to name. They're printed
in sorts of designs and colors and are often trimmed
with pleatings or bandings of plain-col- or voile. Inset

of and silk sashes are other charming fea-
tures. $4.75, $5, $7.50, $7.75 to $20.

Ginghams for Practical Wear
$6 and $7.50

price there is wonderful choosing among
checks or plaids of colors. Many trimmed with
white pique or organdies or with plain chambray.
colorings fresh as morning sunshine.

course, 20 per cent is to be deducted from
price.

(Market)

Delightful Summer Frocks
For Junior Girls

have just arrived. Styles of the sort
that are youthful and becoming to

of 12 to 16 years.
White voile and Japanese crepe in

maize, light blue or pink make a pretty
combination. A little jacket is of the
crepe, d. 12 to lfi
year sizes at $7.25. One is sketched.

A charming brown, blue or pink
chambray, bound with whito, is fin-
ished with big white buttons; a nrettv
gingham and chambray combination is
in pink, blue and green. 15 and 16
year sizes. Both are special at $6.

Very simple is a middy dress at
$6.75; the blouse is unbleached muslin
and the button-o- n skirt is cadet blue
chambray.

Rose, blue or buttercup figured
voile is simply made with a ruffled or-
gandie collar, cuffs and pockets and
a big sh. $6.75 in 6 to 12 year sizes.

20 per cent la to be taken from all
these prices, of courta. ,
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